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toim of a realization of this prediction on both Hide« of the Atlantic ?
I liese ohservatu.nH are made with no spirit of h.)Ntilitv to mvioman 'atholictelow-subjeetH; for their ««keH an well an our ow7

I w,«h hey were liberate,! from the thraldom which endan^erH bothIhey do not appear aware „f the immunity they enjoy where thefivil power 18 in the hands of I'rotestantH. They may slavisl vKubnut. ,f they choose, to the dictation of their Prie8t^s/i7all matters
civil and rel.KiouH, but they cannot be compelled to do so. Shouldthe spirit ot enquiry i)e raised in them, they may open a Bible with-out bemK consigned to a dunKeon for so doinj;

; or if they think thecandidate for whom the Priest orders them' to vote not so wellquahfled as his opponent, they may exercise tlieir franchise as theynay jud^c best. W u-ther they or we may be allowed either privToge, It the Priests directly or indirectly unite all civil and reliKspower n, themselves, admits of little doubt. Dungeons, as dark anddeep as those ,n which the Ma.lai were incarcerated, can be sunkwhenever j»nestly power prevails. They have been emancipated bvPro es ant Legislatures from all civil disabilities, and nevragain may
1 rotestants attempt to secure their own religious liberty by WolaSng

M Inch can have no other effect upon high-minded men than to raise

^^I'l-'T^'^'if
'''"'* "'f^'/''"'"''''*"^^•'"««^t» '' ^•^"«^' which,Mink soassa.le,, they would deem it dishonorable to desert. Bushoi, d not all the frien.ls ..f vital Christianity, however they may

ditte. upon minor points, unite to aid the efforts that are now making
to enlighten our Bo.nan C.^holic brethren, and convince them of hedangerou. errors of the Church of Kome. by circulating the Scrh)-^iresaniongthem ,n the language they understand? The Priestswill doubtless use every art to counteract this i)ious effort, for theirown power must fall before an open Bible. But let us 'trust tlmprayer and perseverance will overcome all difficulties, and that the

tik'nis'hoirwotd!^"''"^
''''' "•'"" '''''' ^''« ^'"'^ «"^ *^'«-^ ^1-

(3.)

Lieutenant Thomas was the son of a respect;ible loyalist, who, bythe recommendation of His Boyal Highness the late Duke of Kent,

of Hir^\7H-"r'""/"
tlie Hoyal Fusiliers. He possessed much

of ,> ?v7m
^'^^'*"^"^^'' « confidence and esteem, and was well worthy

« .. ;i..nl! "^ ? command of a party in search of deserters, thiac ental discharge o a brother Officer's pistol gave him a wound

I or Tr^'-V''' ^f'l'-,
"'^^ ^^''y''^ Highness was affected even

to tears, when informed of the melancholy event
Poor Goldsmith,-nephew of Oliver, and son of Henry,-to whomThe Traveller was addressed, had served with credit, during theAmerican Revolution in the 54th regiment. He was a warm-heart-

e
1
IriBhman, and had formed an inconsiderate marriage with a lady

of great beauty but no money, and, on the terminatioS of the wan
felt It necessary to sell his commission, and devoted what remained
01 the money it produced, after payment of his debts, to the erection


